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In planrring for llanallr trole ancl ln the future, it i-a Lilcely thst eoneonc thoug[tof plldlif,e preeerrration. Houever, lt tras not been ry 1uek to Lee or beer antrr nentionof it as yet. $le have tbe Conservation Council f,or ailyiaeneat, as rell es thl !{asterPlan and the Stata parks plan of the Sbate plennlne Off,Lce. . [trey do aot *{io"bLrd,s. ItIldLlf,e in Hassii, unlLke other snees or our countrlr, rherr anima1s of gglr
kinds 3bYtd, or used to be abundant, ie repreaentecl onJ.y U11tiUas, fn;eis ana otnersnrqll land aDd uariru f,omg. |[bie dtscueseon ls con*lned to tne biras of ll,ma:.l,

In the natrrlsryl tftrited States and in E\roBe, ancl ildeed in nany other parts of the
nor)-dr tlrere are el?ao set asidc to be preeenrecl es tEeg glg so that the g.eet out-
doors nay be Inrown, enJoyerlr 9nd appnecLatecl. fo-6nffi1fi6"4 su:rou:rcti.rga hae bsen
an ur€e iJl aLI people since citiae be€En" In llaralt Te Bre lucIy to bave sone areaapreserrred by the Federal goverroent. llho State is be€tnning to set aeide sueb atreas.

Sone of, these yreeerwed areas are ancl lnrst be actuel ganctuariee, 5et aeidte to
|.e u$oughed, inviolate, so thet rllclllfe may contirare to exlet trere. |8hi.a nay haqrerthe f,rcetlon of plcnichers, tnrt lt edrls to thl value: the land andl everxrth5:rg living-
on it is saved so that all nay knon it now anrl ln the future, unchangBcl-W eal1.

In Hawsii ne hane off-shore ialandts, nostly of,t Oahr, where the sea-birds nay Livesafely. Llrcklly our forestB are pnetty ielJ. preaewerl at the monent, becauEe re mrgt
uaintain then to heep our nater supply at hidr Iwel, Bhia hEs been e lucly break for'[ne birdts. P].Ents are souetfnes gultty of damglng a foreet, lf, they are nore sbrrr(y
tiran the native groyrth. Olr Kaue1, Last sumerr-trlank Bichsrdson tounO thgt tbe rarebirds, al'nost rtever seen ln the lorer f,orests, f,ere there ln the natiw forest. |lhereis now a proJeet ained to save thie native foiest area for the aake of the birA6 ard
the Blarr[s.

Birda of our galldens, the u4rnalr, Eparror, dovea, are adaptable, exlst la sore
nirasuloua way on seeds and lnsecta in the gr6ene4r ihey can iina iir the city anct ltaguburbE.

Eut the birds that are loslng out et e drngerors rate are the shore bircts, ttre
water blrds. Sone of these are enilenlc to Haratl, whieh neana that they co*e here
euciently from the American continent or from islandE far to the eouth or west, cloubt-
19ss blown by the wind,E of sone urnranally severs sto:me; they cane, foundl tha iand a

rpLece uhere it nas poaed.bLe to Iive, thoush differnt tion tle fand they hec[ ]nown.
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Thoge that srrrrlved adapted theneelves to the diff,erencee betneen llawail and therr oLd
honeland, andl changed in eone wEVBr no longpr reaenbling exactly therr ancestors" llhey
became endenrlc to Haall. this took cenhrrles to accouplieh. And it nade or.r Haveiia:r
birdls precloue in th€ eyee of, acientistg rho sfuAy srch niracles of naiure as cban€B
in forns and habits. thfortunately, the isolation nade the bir^ds particuLarly rnrl-
nerable to nev condltions that iteveloped when haoles cane to Hesati, bird and plant
haoles especially. Dieoases rere lntroduced and nany of the endenic birds could not
Burrrive. Many llawaiien birde becare rare; Botro Bpeciee rtied out altogether.

Another salemity feIL. Juct as all over lmica, the realth of birdle res not
epprecieted thoughtfulJ.y. Ehoueanrle nere ahot for food, needleeely. there rEs other
food. lDhougands rere shot for rlrat is callad aport. So mny rere degtroyed that
healtlry birds becane scarce or ati.rBlrlrearsd conpletely.

I{or a thbd calarity hae occu:red, In itawati, eqrecially on Oa}u, where there
usecl to be nore shore btrds ttran on any of, the other tal.anda, we hane forgotten the
neerls of the ahore birdE. All the ponda and estrrarieg where birde uEed to be found in
abundanoe ae now belng put to n€w uses, dreined so thst the lend beneath the rater
can support sheLter for turrana rather than aheLter for blrrls. Houees we mrgt hwe,
and many nlntls antl purses are oager to orpply the ileuand. ShaIL re fetten e few pur.qes,
and toss arsy pride of poesesEion of rare bi;rdB, our own, Bo aE to Bupply ourselves
with a few houses that coulct be eleewhere?

3or blrd lovers it hEB bean a tragic thtng to Eee f,aeleptrlu pnd drainecl, the
]rundreds of birdts there drlven Bxeagr &^lven wher.e? In the lagt fen neeks some have
been seen at lGneohe narsh, where there ie little food for thcnl at the lfiruantr reser-
voirl sooe are at a cortrer of PearL Harbor; a f,ew at ttre narshy area at Kahuku, ncw
beine draiaed. At SaIt Loke housea arr being hxtlt aroundl the shore; ahote hsve been
heard in that reg:lon, Js there enrlrrrrision of the area? At Haleiwa, the pond rhere
coots have }ivectin abtrndance be,s been congidered for an amraernent park. Ehere ls just
one spot left where the shorc bircle are stilL trappyt Paiko l,agpon, at Kuliouour on
the southern strorE of Oalru. It ts an arn of Maunalua Bay.

Ile feel that this Lagt stayrd ahoulrt be denied all other uge so ea to renaln a
:'efuge for shore birds, It la little enouglr area to ttevote to the savirg of theee
rare and precious bLrrts on this island.

Shlch are the shore birds? 0here Ere nany. lthe stllt is one of the nost beautj-f'.ri
andl uogt tratre. It stands about 15 inches lri&r blaok above, whlte untlerbody. Its bi:'-.l
is slender and long; it rligg i.nto m.ril and coral for its food. Its lega are long,
slender andl ptnk, sl,encler eg reeds. It flies rith m,reb ftappine of wlngs, and spends
a great deal of tine looking for f,ood at arch placee as Paiko }a€pon andl the rud flats
adjacent. It likes both fresh and aalt ponda, and can fly between the islanclsr it is
9aid. Actually, it reualne on lta own ialand nost of the t,i-ue. fhe nigttt heron
(qah+u to liawaiians) lovee narstry a,reas, too. llhe ducks, both llewaiien and two others
that-are traveLers fron Anerica; userl to be irnumerable. llhe Hanaiian iluck can now
be eeen on Kauai, perhape on Ntlhar, occasionaLl.y on Oahu, rare ever!ruhele. fhere are
still coot and eaffinufe, called a1ae ula end .g$, keokeq by Hawaiians. Eoth are dark
coiorecl birds, about e foot lorU;, one wittr a red sp,ot on the front of 1te head, the
cther with a nhj.te q)ot.

Besicles these birds that remsi'n in Haraii' there are the ntgratory birds: the
plover, wanderlng tattler, sanderLirg, turnstone. Hawaii ie a strateglc place for
them, for ttrey are the birrts that nake the a$ezing fltehte yearly from .[Iaeka or
northern Canarla to Hawailr and sone gp farther south. For nost of then, Iiawaii is the
begirurtng or the enil of that Long Journey'that they lrrsiet ln taicing, for what reason
no one lcloss. $ome nay rest on the water occeeionally, but they land here almoBt
extrarrated, eegpr for rest end food. Here they useil to find plenty of p3.aces for food,
undistu rbed by nan. Now there are few auch areas. It woultl be a terXble plty iJ
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this fl5nay of the nigratory birds beceme entirely inhospj.table to theo; they wor.rLd
beoone extinc't. Other islands than Oalu rilI receive than, hxt if Oalru cannot, no
nigratory birds 1111 be geen here. the eight of the trfirst plo'rertr to 1and lus been
ioyful nerg to blrd lovers eech B€EBoRr IIe renai.u in are of thetr urgp to amnar in
the northn apend rlnters iJr lteflsil, and tlo it uithout benefit of torrr agentEl

At Paiko lagoon the ni.gratory birds uay be seen cach VeErr a.long nith the birde
that stay at honc. the rigratory birde rest and fatten here; in the gpring tbey are
ready to nalre the 1ong flight to nesHng grounda ln ltre norilr.

l[any lrr liasaii heve never bad thc chance to btor this anazlng sto].y of blrdt ]ife.
IYe holr thert nany r{11 eU.or therselves to oblonre biJ.de for tJreir orn tte}ight; in-
elrltably they nill h ceger to pr.eeenre then. [e hope that children of ttris end
folloning gpnerationa Eqy have the cbgnce to aee anil appreciate these erd other birds.

It can happen. It ie qre to halpan lf ne aet Eaicle Paillo lagoon, care for it
we11, aE a ssDetuary for ahore blrdls.

+{-F}+

OIJXIINE OT IRCIJMNMS A![D FAS'3S 80 DE 6:ONSIIIERED:

I. lxhe bircte aor egbabllshed at the lagoon as a feeiling ground, of their own
ctroice, mbace elL the blrcls EentLonsA above except coot anrl gB[iJilrle. Whether these
moulcl cone re tlo not lfi1@. A description of each of tlrese ia found tn the acconpanying
booldert: HIWAIIAII BIRDS, lesued by the llawaij. Audubon Society.

2. lltre legoon is e anitable place, l"argp enot$h to give the blrds prirecy; they
are happlLy adjueted there non and should retrain Eo. llo other place courpares with itjn size and food erypIy, Nestlng ere&s can be prcvided, re ho1re, by lntroduci:rg plant
growth in sone ar€a: reeds, ete. guch aB grew in Kaeletrxrlu pond. Ehis sbould be cone
pronptly; nestirtg tine slIL cotre aoon, and last seasonts nestlng aree.s at the i-nner
ond of Klapa pond havjng been clestroyeil, as weLL as Eaeleprlu.

3. Birdle are <ti-ffictrLt to rnove Som one erea to enother. tbey nay or uay not
find a nan-nade area to tbeir ll}rilg. You cennot prt up a elgn: r?leaeB move on,
ftndl anottrer Bpot; thLs area now for other trB€.[ Ttre Uerds notr]d not undergtand.

4. lBheEe bircls are erulnently deelrable beoauge ttrey are insect devourere, sre
valuable Eeientiflcally, they are beautif,uL, they are iJ*eresting to natch, uany peopl-e
enjoy antl value them. there are thousanala of tourigta nbo rant to aee Juet that,
eonething beantifril in ilbcautiftil ltanaiirrr sorething rare anil interestingr pculiarly
Hawallan, Saikitri le a d,isappointnent to thousauils, and increasir€ly so. If tourisn
le to be a leading bnrsjxees of the firture, the presernation of, thie natrral srea, nee,r
"borvn, on the nain mad that torrrigts take, ia a prlze. Haraii could not be tror€ luciiy,

5. 0n thj.s island of Oatru there ie and riIL be f,or nany years to cone the greatest
concentratlon of poluletion. llhet neane that tbe grsateet rnrnber of 1rop1e in Hawaii
ceri Bee tbie blrd sanctuarly eaet\r, near the city, near the road. Nature sturty in
tbe gchoole ic begjffiing. {}rips to thiE enea could be nade. llhe:re la no other con-
centratton of birds seeabl-e, the Eea birtts Ene on ielantls, restricted; the foregt
bi-rds harre too wtde a ranEe to denongtrate tc cIeBBes of ch{Ldren. For Eantr years
Echoole on the DairBad have taken clasEes to nearby sanchrsriea or other apots where
plante ard aninala can be obsernred. It is fer more valuable tn education than plctures
or worclg.

6. Every sanctuary has to be guarrled. Eecause of the residenoes erotrnd Peiko
lagoon, it wiLL be eaeier to care for as B BanctlrarJr tban any other area that could be
created., au5rpoeing that creation corrl,tl be acconpliehed. Arr attendant or gulcle ehou-'].d
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be available, perlraps by appolntoent f,or tpur parties and echool8r full tiree or part
ti.ne.

7 i Resiatents around the laeloon are being' intewiewed; aIL wafit the lagoon re-
Lieved of gl,tagrrent odore, none ao fer tarrt it to be used for anyttri-ng excePt e Banc-
tuerlr.

8. fhere are concentretions of btrds (temer than at Paj"ko) in eone nilltar':f
Er€Bsr Some nay thirk that this is an Edvantagp, eli'minatiag the need for any other
senctuary. But niLitsry areas carr never be restricteil to any uBe but nilitarly. tr9e

can be tbsn!f,ul thet the bircls can find tenporary homes there. No reliance can be
put on their p€toan€no€r

g. It nay aave a little tine to neet the nrnored obiectionsr or other plans for
Paiko lagoon. gne is to na}e it a marina. Kaneohe Bay is scheduled to become one

of the sorldrE fineslt rErirss. Keehi lagpon wlIL aleo be a recreation spot for water
sporbs. At Haleina the large pord i8 likely to play the sane role. Birds cannot 11't'e

in aunrseeent parks; they mrst have BoEe privacy. It wiU. eeen entirely nrong, sub-
versive to thE ir*iresti of Hauaii if alt the ratere ava,Llable are devoted to the
physical pl,easures of water aports, chiefly for the enjoyDent of the young and active.
itrev ere in a uinority, evea courting onlookere. fhe rest of us deserve congideration
a1so. Ite sha}l. have Kanahg pondr on Maui, another Eanctuary for water birds. But
each island should have an area Eafe for lte blrd.s, 0a!ur nost sf, nll r for tbe reasons
above given. It narr be seid bere, thet it wdll be a shockiag disgtraee to llawaii if
cur endemic end ni€ratory birda ara not careA for'

Another plan arggegtecl is a coupromise: dreclge a boat channel around the edge

of the 1agoon, thl shore, *d leave the center for the birds. Thoae sho lsrow birds
knon that th:ii wiIL not rork. It roulil anount to an lelantl conpleteLy anrrountled by
d"isturbhg, tegiftrrlng; noiee, to eay nothing of the firmes of gasoline and oil. Birds
eould not endure it.

Stilt another plan is for a ferry s3.ip or dock ttsonewhererr :,:r the 8,r€8e there
is roon in Eewalo Aeeilifor the f,er:ry already gtarbetl 88 E1 enterlrise. A feny dock

ie an unLoveLy convenienee. [et ue not pLan to needlessly ruin the beauty of lalko
Ia,goon for a 1Upothetical ferry to Maui. Did you ever aee e bird lncapacitated be-
cagse it hsd landett on the nater a31d its feathers rere thick uith gunrqy oiJ? It hes

happenedl narSr tines. llhe bira has no way of clearring off tbe oiI, and uust therefore
die: If oil ia ln the rater nany birdg are affected'

10. gne dietresa at paiko lagoon that reatdente have bact to endure (l strouta

thilk too long; ne heard of this last Seborrary) is ttre no,isorne odora from the la€pon.
ArL ragoons aevelop sone odor of tlecaying vegetation, bnrt }t nged not be ao nuch as

to becone a rmisance. At a guess, tbe causeE at Paiko nay be the presence of cattle
j;1 the rra1ley tbat drains irrto thi tagpon, or next to it, ffon seameed floating in
slugglsh watera, and tlom the aecunuliti.oi of sjJ.t rhicb prevents movement of water'
tbe-pond neerls sooe csrefnl dredsing, Jugt how uuch and where is a judgment for an

expert to give. Brt tbe pnd iE-ridrt-no being ttmrderedrn 1ts corsl base ttrick with
silt. The lagoon tetongslto the State, trnder the llarbor Board. Brere nay be a good

reason why no drcdging f,as been clone for sone time. No rnonef thet sou1cl not be a
good enougb t"t"orrJ the State tras enough money for housekeepin€' Suspicions..have been

enpreesed that the lagoon siII be allowed to tut sitlr siLt eo thst it wiIL rr,"ke

Iandilr eventualLy. If thls is tbe planr I hope +1l. eitlzene nill rlse and protest'
If paiko lggoon belongs to the Staie tiat neins it belongs'to US. $e are the State'

LL. paiko lagoon ls an o1<1 flshpond, antl is qrf,gvorite p3-ace today for nrr}.lett
perhaps ottrer ena11 fist!. One resiilent is sure tru'!t)"$parvn in the pond, etay until
potfi, gtrotrn, then take to the aea anil their trtravels around the ielBndrtr streaning
ort ttuougfr the ]ittle out]et to Mauralua Ba;r' No study hae been mtle of the babf is
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of the rul1et in this poncl, hrt it is sure that the poncl is a valuable spot, as a p,ond,
few left along Oahu *rores.

12, If thie In€oon le decreed E senctuarT, 1t sould be enttrely proper if the
State pald the oouparatively emall etpense of dr:edejlg to set ttre weteie in heatttrynotion to get rid of odoro. If the $tate ls unable to foot the bLLl, it wLLL harre to
be done by sone other rneersr llhere are sprlngo Ln the pond, accortirie to ttre gBologic
sulvcltrs; they rould help to keep it cl,ean. Ihe cattle are icheduled to be uovea Boon,
we arG told'. Ae to appnrtenances needed they rorrld be: plant grdrth for nestirrg, arld
Sclel-8 for.the prblic. It 1s poselble to drean of a piece ot *rore frontagB eveniuap.y.
But there ie no hint of it at present. Horever, there is e srnalt park adjaeent, a fine
viewing spot for the southera erd of the legoon-and the rrpluable mla ffati nert to thepond. these nud flats are Juet as popular rittr tbe birde for lunch counters as the
ooru-1 and mrcl of, the le€oon ltself. L,et us keep theur AS IHEY .ARE. I{ature is not
alwaSrs iuprorect by havilg areqg renodeled neatly, the natural Iook and featr.rres done
away wlth eo thet @DrE design Eey appear. fD fact, loveliness usualJ-y vanishes. with
such groonfurg.

At any niering apot one or tuo teleacopes nould be tremerdoug allurements. They
sould llare to be cared for by a teEonslble person; 1t Elgrt be neceesary to have a
smau charge for tbeir use. I1llth them, the ponct could afford a eiglrt of the everyday
Life of the blrde, nithout ar:y chance of rlisturbing then.

It rigbt be poesible to btrtLd out, a ehort distance fron shore, taklng care thatj-t diil not i-nterfere nith the v:Len of any resldent, a platforo for riiew:ns. Brt the
park at preserrt provtded should be enotuh.

llhe l{awaii Auclubon Society wiLl be bappy to coolnrate irr any rey poasible 5n
m8kin€ Paiko legoon a treaeured anA excittrgly enJoyable aeset to those vho becone
e.oquaintecl nith it.

#+-|*

lo9iee of this appeal wlL1 be rliEtributed to nembers of the Society, ancl to those
Ii-sted belon anong othere because of their lnterest in bird-l,ife anrt ln iiawaiian birds.
ft lE hoped. thet those who ere at hone base ard resd thls appeal will write us their
coments for or "gainet thie lalea.

lqy part of this article nay be quotecl by any nerEeper, or @€Ezine, or nay be
used by comentatorE in radlo or telerriaion nork, the orrly specification being that
worcls be nqt Lifted out of contert Bo that the thought ie Lost.
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KE KUATATNA 3B0U oC[oBEA L, L9)g 10 SEPIEMmR 30, 1950
By Geor€B C. Munro

Iast year at thls time I tolcl of clry cond.itions for the preceding twelve nonthe
andl this report wiJ'l teU. the same storT. $here have been no beavy kona rains for the
Iagb two ret seaBons. This of courge nay not be an abnorral cond,ition in a deoade.

In Novenber L959, there sere I couple of li$t showers and in Decenber another of
a,bout a quarter of an inch. 0n Jenuary 28, 1950, about the eane aoount feIL and in
Febnrary about the ssne, In March about three inches and on ![slr 11, two inches, and
a quarter of en inch on Argust 28.

The seepage noted ln 1955 and 195? bes ehown very little since then, and ls on!.y
vezy s.lightly in evidence now uhere sore plants BeeE to ehon that it stilI exigtE
despite the light rainfa)-l.

The enrlenic plants enclured theEe conditions as followEl
Argenone alba var. 4Slg.B. lllre native Foppyr luakala. 0hough I hed sown mrch

seed of thie in the vicinity of Ke Kuaraina none of it has geminated so far. But irt
L956 tua plante cane up at Ke Kuatatna and flonered in 19r? snq 1958 for fifteen nonthE
altogether endthen gnaduelty diedl. [he seed nas spread over {} of the reseile and a
few plants catre out efter the March rain but soon died. It is a plarrt tbat dloes not
thrive 1n ehade.

III[scua brackenridgii. [ree foro, probably endenic to lenai, nhich grew to a
rranasEti:Ei6 Efiiffigu and, floweie& tor fiur noathE in r95?, t o noittrs in 1!!8,
and one month tnlfi), b.rt died in JuIy 1950. fhe aeed ras qII Eavedr planted over all
of Ke Kuaraine and distrihrted to other lnstltutlons. Watering n{ght hare savedl 1t!
but it barl probably nm itE course. Seed of the prostrate forrn hae been plafited. Eoth
gren under extrenery dry conditions on lanai.

Pqlulacq rcgplgg. Growing fron scattered eeedliag tops, it keeps close to the
gro@s not do so weLl in sha.d,e. It fas ft6werea aid seeded, so
tne consider it estabLiEheil.

Kokia sp. ?hie is ej.ther rockii or g!g!. llhe first fron liawaii and the other
from Molotrai; botb rare plants, Seecl of both is in the eround hrt thia is the only
plant we have so far. ft enilurecl the drought very reIl, thougtr quite bare of leaves
}i}e the wiliwiLi ln the dr3r seasono ft responcled welL to light ralnfalL and was
getting water bineekly and had several, soalt leaves, hrt vandaLe ni.pped the shoot sith
the leaves. We wiII contlnue to give lt water and hope i.t sur:rriveE.

Sapinilus oalnrensig. Hawgiian Aul.u, Kau1u or Iononea, a analI tree. A plant
about a foot hl€h in 1958 hae €trorn llttle slnce but haa sithetood the ttry contiitions
vezy well and has gtreen leaves still ancl is getting water every second raek when
Hector carriee some for a few of our nost preclore plants.

E:rthrina sandwicensis. The nillwili tree. Fron eeetl pLanted it 1950_and 1951
tnereffi! ffiffi Dianontt Heacl ei€trt feet high and some hieher. (sone have
even grown fron broadcagted seed), fhey cane out in fine leaf a*ter the showers of
Janrsry to Marcb h.rt were nearly leaf,LeEe by the end of April. llhey are having a Long
rest now ao ne hope that if re get good rains il 0ctober they will flower for the first
tine in Noveniber.

Canavalia lanalensis var. mlrroi. I treated this plant at length in ry last
repoffi trrat Sili.-otto end rsa Degener honored ne W attaching ry
name to lt. It is the vine that rliecl when the wirrter rai.ns came if we watered lt Curing
the dry season. A fine crop of seed was procured fron three vines when we refrained
from giving then nater. !{trch of the seeil'was planted and d,istributed anong other
growers. There is onty one plant of it thie year. It ie in a locality which seens to
get a nirlj:nlm of seepage and no naterilg. It will be interesting to see how it res-
ponda to the heavy rainsr
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sicvos hi.p*,3B,$.- Hm-arian Arxltru, r doubt if this vine hae survrved the drorgbt"rt grew several feet long but dtd not f,lower. ore flowered i.n 1958, [ui-ai[-oi-t *tr""geed.

lipocheet
r. *,ffitil#l#rlil. ffidF;Jffi ;f"J::"H1"'ffi,*:H:,T:ff ffi*1,,1:,
fia not respon! to the liehter faLl.s thie yesr and have pnobably reached the end oftheir span of life' Prenty of young pl.anti wirl appear when the heavy rains co6gr rtis quite a showy plant nhen in ftonir-.

Ipomoea @. Seed of tiris annual night bJ.ooming morning elory gBrninatedat KeJGGIxFAAEar i'nto a fine rrir:e wLrich-fl.owered plentifully in I95? but didnot mature Beeds. llhe vlne died and h1s not appeared sinoe. [his plant has quite alare tuber unich lies dormant in the dry s"reo; about six J-nchee down in the groundshol!1e no top tj.Il the rains cotr€r It then sendg up a slender vjne which g.owsrapl&Ly and flowers p:rofueery. A good deal oi seed iae pranted aclJoining the pneeentstte of the reser:ve &on rhieh re [ope to get a gootl Eupply of seed ]ater. onJ.y twoseedls that had been saved as sarples-fron io"n", plant:neg had been planted at KeKuatalna. 'Beed of other wrletils of the 
"p"orus-u"s 

be6n pkniea.
Cuscutasw,.Nat-i-veKar.ma'oaorpoIo1o.fherepresentativep1antof

mnaiEiG-nffii'Eiioaicarry beLow Ke Kua"raina and seed rae Bown in an isolatedpart of the reserve nhere it can be tept in check. It is a parasrte and kills thearaweo, btrt jJ-ima seena to reelst lt. Ilhen go*irrg :-n a maei ii is guite spectacurar.
Chenopodlum p*{refrsq. _Native Almeo or Aweoneo whleh grew fron broadcaetecl seedto rffi aiea, young haLf grown plants ere arso wjlting. rt is quitea handsone prant hrt is too vigorous and witl neeal curbing. our area ls too smprr tcSave lareB lDssses of any partiorlar plant. In the rnountejlls of llawaii it grows to asmaIl tree, but here lt is a thlck btrsh. Ihe Hanailans useal the leavee for foodl.

, ^-^ E++{g toTri$urn. _ Tbt" showy anrrual gra88 sas in Easses in the ret season ofL9>"->) and again i.n.l9??5? and practtcaliy absent between these dates so we erpectto see lt lururious j.n the couing wet seaeon.

--^-- 
Dolfool?"* $egora.. -[his fine fern did weLI lest year bnrt waE not so etrowy thisy?8: The light trinE did not geen to auit lt. It ie one of the firglt plants tostart on new lava flows.

of the lndlgenous hrt not enderic plants thgt dld fairly well dturing the year:
:l: *y (itu?.t$t?T) and url (et,t+i" GeE*i ilh;;lii"iTlu arter the showers.Tne uassia eaudicFgudi tree did rEffiv werffi6 original nine foot high tree tiedl..:---Ln f,ne ry12 orought' An ineect deetroys nogt of the seeal of this nice Little tree.

fowarils the encl of 1959 the carrrlan CIub of Hono]ulu deposited $1000.00 with theBoard of Agricultyre antl Forestry to be ueeil in cleveLoping ie Kuaraina. A na,n workedon it for a tine but lt is difficrrlt to obtai^n a worlxran suitable for the task and weare bn the lookout for one now. rn the meantime it is pulling arong s]'owly as before.
The Gsrden Club of Honolulu aleo honoredl oe by establlshing a etone eeat at KeKuataina comandirg a beautifuL view from ytaikllcr rlght rounrl t[e north end of Oahu

1o St' Louis Heights. A p-3,acque is attached to the ieat whlch reacle: trfo ceoree
?ryb"fl_Bnro, Forrnder oi tre Kuaraina, on his 94th birthday, ![ay 10; I9d9.-froi-tt"
rr.ard.en Club of Honolulu.tr I an €rateful for thi honor and the confort of the eeatand' yet nore ao for the added status g:iven to the proJect by theee ections of theGenlen CIub of Hono1ulu.

Ke Kuaraina sas started under the sponsorship of the Hawaii Auctubon Society whichfurnished frrnd's and ruch nanual work, as-a1so did prirrate personB. rt nay seen thatthere is not much to eholr for this hrt it mrst be ienernberea tuat Ke Kuaraina is onryfour years old and these rather clry years, ft wae startecl about a yedr afber nynephewr Hector G._Ufunro, ioiaed ne and we retreated back to the nountain away fromthe menaee of building siies which threatened the r.rndertakingl foriunately to find
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that the new eitc f,es a rcre f,avorable one. Ihe plentilg for thc aix year6 beforpthat lae on other pa:rte of Diamond Head. Bhe lareest riltwi].i trees at Ke fuarainarere pranted in {u}y 19ro on one 9f uy traqrs throuSlr prarrting ae r rent. [hey anreryohow the aritability of the slte for a liv$g mrse,rn 6f- our al:.yf*a plants.

W thanks go to the nsny pergong rho helped in uany rays 1n tbe relfEre of thierittle part of the nes park, N; r.€Brr IInwaJ.i, 
-on 

Dlanond Head.

*rt*il*

ERRATA:

In the letter fron silliaur Dtrrunere which appearecl in the Septenbar 1.950 issre ofnThe Elepaiortrpage 1], &rLnerrs pebel rae aaaii by the rrnderEi€ned to rdentify the
99. - 

Ihis is an entireJ.y d,if,ferent ou frour the one lrrtended. I doubt that anyone elsein the rorrd ro,ld hsve made arch a-Eaaty nleteke as
ldargaret Oltconb.

*{+i**

NOVEMM A6.'TffI$IES:

318['D IRIP: IINOYO KOJIIdA UTILIJ IEAD [tiE [BI].
Nov'. 13 - 8o Aiea r,oop trail- if the weather 1nr:nits. Meet at the

tritrary of Hawaii at Tl00 a,.n.

MEErrl{G: Eoartl Nov. {, .t lgil*tarus Drive at J:Jo p.n. Members are
alwaye wel,cone.

General - Nov. 21, at the Bonolulu Aquariun Auditorir.un r! J:30 p.m.
D&. H. Ivan Bairmater rtll tnlk on rrlnsect Control
at the Gatee of Hawali, Shipe and pl,anes.tt

**ri{*

HAII{ATI NTDIjBON S@IEIY OEFICERS:

heslclent: Miss Margeret {Iitconb
Vice-kealdent: !trs. Uary Rigge
Secretartrr: Miss Ann llalerteil
treasurer: Mrg. Blsnche A. pedley

EIIE EiEFAI0T @ITCB,S

Miss Margaret Newoan, Edltor tn Chief
Misg Charlotta Hoskins
Mlss Euphie G.M. Shlelds

MAIIING IDDRESS: P.0. Box 5032, Honolu1u L{, Ilawaii
E

DUES: Regular - $2.00 per anruE
Jrrnior (tB years and tmder) - S1.OO per annrrrr
I,lfe - $10.00


